
f~ PUdationship: so in the phrase 1.)3tl

(Bf.weena them two is relationshLip]. (JM.)-
Also ued fo ~IQ l see a verse cited voce

- The right to the inheritance of the

propert*y left by an emancipated slave.

0- . a 

A lord, or chief; syn.J. (TA jim the

adldevmda.)- Tlmc son of a pater.nal uncle:

(~, MVIb :) or a relatii(on, (Ii,) sutch as a son of
a lpater.nal uncele (IAMp', K~) anid the like, (1(,)
(i. e.j ammd sucfh as ae son of a sister. (1Aar,

TrA.) - Amidg .A freedmpan ;S Msb, K;) so
called because lie i inb clic condition of tlime
son of' a piternal unmde ; being oneo [under the

patronage oif his empanc(.ipator, i.e.,] wIohon the

empanicipatori is boundl to aidi, anid whose property

he inther-its if he dies haviny no [natural or othier

legal] heir. (TA.) And (1~) a slave;: (M, K..)
fern. with i. (M.)

Y y,vuilg. j 'I (no t 1lJ ) A hind o short

poemn, generally of five lines, of whiclh alli hut
the pemmultimate end with the same rhymne: see
note 5 to ohi. xxvi. of' uiy "1 1001 Nights."

2. d see

10 : see 2.

A,.Lands wvherein is nothing. (A'Obeyd,
TA, in art. 1.J4.) The pl., when indetermimmate,
is thus, not See a verso in art. 
conj. 12. [Thiis is a correction of art. -A"., to

which this word, and also the verb, belong: for
there is no such root as

1.i oJ He enitered upon a thing languidly;

and A He passed from it: see 

what oft ~rs itself without

TA, voce
dt/Jicultu. (AA, in

6. l.MA.l .4a~i:see oLo

Jh%,11 The lasso. - ;kj J1.c

art. 

aU J1-:m I mnet himi the first thing: see

3 a. .a.~ ~ ~~ ~K) or

.u i, inf. n. s', ( M ah,) le c m it d an

error, or a mi4,take, in the reckoning, or cal-

culation; (~, Mglm, Meb 1(; as also ^c t a,l

(Mgh, M§b:) and commpitted an inadvertence

therein. (~.) [Anid in like manner, 4J0 .S ~in
his saying.] It is said in a trad. of 'Alee,

1Js&0. L; ji or L~

accord, to different readiiugrs [T1he twro nmitnumies

said, Weo have committed a PiLislake, or mis-

conception : the lthief is only this]. (Mgh.)-
. * --- 3 5A

,~Aj, (Mgh,) [I thought of the thaing;] the thing

occurred in my mind. (Mgh, Msb.0) And 

*sJl *, (8,1, or o,:J j1 (Mqb,) aor. as

above, (~, Mob, ]LC) and so the inf. n., ($, Mqb,)
I thought of the thing, ($, Msb, ](,) while
desiring to think of another. thinig. (5, Myb.)

8061

6. He was, or became, lwapguid, remi&is,

w,eakA, feeble, or faint, (T, ~, M, MA, Mob, K,*)

in actions, and afluiirs, (T,) in resp)ect of aim
object of his want, (, or in an affair. (MA,

Mob.) - *!~i s lie flagged, or mca.

remiss, in th 4fl'air; (Mqb;) i. q. .. (.

2: e 4.

4. &al Ie made him to think [or imogine

a thingy]; as also V (S, 1J) j6 L.

Hie mnade himn to think, or suispect, such a thing.

(MA.) - Sec 8. -. h*a: see 3 . -dt 

also signifies He doubted respectin~j it. (Mgh.)

6. ' ~ is properlyv rendered He presumed,

surmnised, fancied, or supposed a thing : and

r upont presumptioni, surmise, or supposition;

and sul)po.sitively: see AA; anid jt,~ and

- 7,3lic thought ; (8, K ;) he irna-

qined a thjing: (TA:) he doubted: cec an ex.,

in a vecrse of 'Anttarab, citcd voce 4j4

8. ;A JA_3 (Myb, K) and di &.t (AZ, 1~)

amid ~ AI (1s) lle made himn an njljeet of'

imputation, or susplcrted kint, of s,tch a thiig;

lhe imputed to hima such a thing. (M%)), K, TA.)

See art. ' 3. - 1 , as also UA ^*;!

VmdI~ ii lle su.tpectcti him qf such a

thing ; i. c., of a thing tha:t was attributed to
him. (Murg. mwote in Ki.) [Thiis is tIme sig-
njification conmmonily obtaining. See ani ex.

iii time TA, v'oce Also, time seconad,

lie accuisedl himt of suich a thinog.]

.A_5 A thougeht, or an idlea, occurring in the
0 - .1

n,wd: (Mglhl, Mb K~:*) pl. ~th,l1 (MSb) :) or-
of the two c.xtrenmcs [or di rent opinions (ir

ideas] bet ,teen wohichi one wvavers, that uwhirlh is

outwveighedl [int probability]. (1~.) An indcsi

opiption or idea outwneijihed in probability [or.

formed from evidenc outweighed in probability;

a p/re.sumnptn; a surmise; a fancy; a suipl psi-'

lionl] : 01~lposvil to C>b q.v. (Ktill, p. 376.)

- Also Doubt, or suspicion: bmmt for thiis I hiave
ibutmid nio authtor.ity ; tliommgb it is well known,
and pl1ainly indicatedl in the Mqb, in ar.t. It&

v'ocC 1e.., q.v. in this Lex. - Also The object

n1"a thouight, or o1f an idea, occugrring in the mind.

(Mgh.) Anid The minitd itself, or. intellect ; syn.

JU. (MIF, TA.) Ini modlern Arabic it signii-
flee An imagination, a fancy, a chimera, anid a
coyeceture.

1. >& lie was, or became, ircak, or in#,rm,
in an a#hur, andl in operation, and in bodly;

(Msb :) amid so smaid of a bonie: (Bj., and Jel jia
xix. 3 :) andl he was, or became, langquid, languiid

and faint, or lax in uhe jointes; (TA, B( '1 in iii.
140;) enervated, unnerved, or broken in energy;

(Bdl, uibi isuprh;) cowar.dly. (TA, Jel in iii. 14O.)
See also 4.

2 : see 4.
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Dv lp u,',X. #!SA woman, langjuid, or gentle,.or grave in

J I; A prefect, gover.nor, ruler, king, regent , delport ,nemnt, &c.: see 62cUl.

juilge, magistrate, &c. Sec~:t4. A port : see ani ex. ina a verse cited v'oce

L~C~ ~1 ~ Such a onte is more, or most, CJ4" it is mnosc.; its . being a substitute for
enttitled to such a thing; hias a better., or the LS : or it is ani ammicicut Egryptian word in origin.

besit, right, or title, or claim, to it ;is more, or 
mnost, deserving, or n.o7thy, of it ;is more, or
miost, com#petent to it; is more, or most ,filt ar it;

sy I 4j 1 (Mslb.) Buit see 4, . See also , *-

mioX.oc from theo K(mr, viii., last verse, JJoiial 

mmnid xxxiii. 6. - t More wvorthyi, or.

uleserr.ing, of a tiniig. .MiIre fit, apt, or 7)roper,

*/or- a thing. - 3'I,9 -WtjJii A fortiori : see t ett sesl ao,ale-V- , c IT tkew(l s ai&1ale-iaI
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